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nHOn',W. J- Bow“y is Attorney.
™*U virtually belonged, foreclosed, and endbBnntîiiiî,c?,l^'®k,nP"lca,f?,-Ho.0^ General of British Columbia and 
peaoeto hom^”îndheeimd“ti!entbere?u?" i “l*1 âSîî“tH.“’hÎj'w ' lf ma° in the Province i» not
SUS sï?Ü,Sri?r dor^UThe ££g i »»“•«* the i«ot it must be because
hta brT„eiln;inPenetr^i"Z'M[He btowrout «‘tTcoL^^.'^^XT^ne o“ in *“ ^"P ? th? B°Ck'
bnt hi»1 mindHei,«daei^-oouraee2na man' m»re horses getthi/booxsentby les w^ere the telegraph wires do

“10,TH»ln ,£*««•, Assuredly it is not Mr.
I withnnT?6 ab>ne* ™y mother »nd ^ leeQiii flaiu>* * ®f Bowser s fault. No other Attorney-

1 g£? *h- *£ the ,Mat°,ry «f British
dav i lhln Le!th,® wrock- To my dying - ----------^ Columbia has enforced the law half
Paused a moment ae'ff‘rMalllM™?^ ho” ?°u,d still be one were It not f ÎÔL 60 ™.aiesticaI1y as he. It is not tor

"W.th«.."?a?îk“ h^d %era^: h°l”!‘F'7 were ‘t not for hi. nothing that his fellows in the

ssuTttS^â&Rsul ««surs.» S““™h*™ ■—hi-
bwe ’iSth’of‘to “to^ntoud in ^ime*"1 shV’weSTon*0 ï?t£°ni ¥m ”?* t^ere ie one m»n in Victoria,

a°ndbe,tron»ndenta 0\otheri- I waa young î^°tlo”' "if only Ioouid £«, " es^toS ? , jhauffei,r> who occasionally UH-
SSM'A^FLSTihî?IdV tak of a collision beLeen 
looks such Si t/ey ÎMïï3 gkI*' «til! ‘that for^o ’îcltr Te" B°WSer and the la»-

Si « ^«Z’tMn1 S5S! «-JJ «So“ Sf natt Concluding hi, part of a public

, Had I been plaln or de ka™ been far, far «Tier had onlv mv 
in'îsHin» mlerhiî Perhaps have enooeeded remained eilent. But it wae not
Ss52K ™îuF‘,'e"b”"tel” °?nw«'t ^to5VM2m53M5‘“*

■5^-? Mr «& f.K
nr a . #a® the same. There were dozens Î®*1’ * know. I know that thie i« not

Poor WA»aatUre teach thee for ^i?1® fea^®r to fll1 the P°8tH I aeked Pwj!?! WayT u* lo°k at things. Ithow een^SLg and puP»ell tho« art. and ™'i*îîL °f j om Poweaeed far more ex- ho^ I have fallen." Here•S'.' Azv ssuns! Ti“s MSfieSBrjsuf’iSf ss iea,,as,,i"i‘‘~-'~
wi™ SYH “F

to the du*t An/ii ®°?n are scattered .work. They are o'
dare to set nn ♦k1<Î y®* these same atome m»„a.nyone * their poor little aocom
the grand à?ed ,aLPary tS^lona a*ai"»t oan"e^r'>,r0ff<'d at' An thing
so little MiMrli ,0', which they know Î?? ‘ do. they are expected to do. an 
beauty and Durltv lnd0'®! to whoeo hearte onlr^? -m!”7 oan- aPPear not to be '» and therefore^ f.fl . ”ai™ 11 not reach, commonest woman, whoOod-like truthe'"” 8lnk lnto the™ ae Ï Set*" baSte a ,ee of n>”tton, roll

"No lack Ann!» t .. , î,"?!"*' or "weep a floor, la a mineand out of"temper in1,o ïï. 'ï*1 '° drath- wh™Z iab ,n,.">mparfeon with a girl, on“it ”Le°1S m«yZutocam" bdrgaln Try ^T.^rVn”flbn,i„nhdinte^veP?n^»1,'‘^

^cdœefEtr ,--drred gr ^m^fîIm^riatSVnT
UV1 iTwaptSOJZoli^U<myee?f.^ld' Wear"

-------  him. ' HefwaseJH1îîiSnf0f ïer Lonee moved nt‘‘^5at. djj do?” aeked Harry,
JJiZf* beneath their weigh^^An^ae^she He felt that it v6ry ^rry. the force of her reneoning.
ftfumh* Profound sense of the large the if they had never™»» have been better ®2w<1ld you manage to subsist P”
Mnth^rcharacter of the Univerwil eeioue^rf bei?î^ uinE!$V^nd# Ï2 Was ^°n* the1 vieited the shops, many of them 
Mother flooded her soul, making it keenlv ^te love he hi£i 1$5r<>'rlS?r °* 6116 Pae810^- 1Ï® very,ones we had dealt with

the nothingness of the fl^h 'Ann^ ï »nd be«ed the owners out of pity
n^d/e,fc lhae P®01* no.thing8 feel They C^n.' eit down under th» T°t,0?lng to her to to empioy m pity,., and her yo^lng
» *t- No philosophy ever succeeds rock. “You are a ^rcat grey TP}®6 r.aDÇ wjth scorn. “Where ie such a
3hatU6 ■* the joyfl' loves, sorroire11 hones out of sorts con8e9ueutly thing to be found, when people have lost
8g£ ePnn* eternal in the hum^T'breas? keeping^t 'so la^8* rbeen .fault f°r SSSL mone3\ and when every personhr S£«aiEiE'J”a” âk.-VïSÜLM SSgr .7yA£k ;,ïïh5ïï ^.‘IÇMUSr JF^SU àhïï

everv m P-am- llie heart lends hèelf to ing hcr^perrm had h«/°U|ghoUtvthe eTen' - 0hl AD.nIe' what a bitter experience 
?ro mu^d wMnda.hiB brain forms a oem °1 t™«lon. They M^d Ld",,^ ?i.gh ,sta,te î l“"ï ^ 1,aTe had of ,he world, al- 
vîdTM in „'h,ch dtobracting thought re- °o longer. r uld endur$ the strain ready And you are so young! Quite a^ïï.flMTtSssrs&y^S de™HSü=fr07-:œ^"i«, »ito. ead. 
of edbUvion ?hïL?fe' SSfâ ^ *°« £,7. k”eeS’ Bnd gaaed d"“»=

g,°rto” s
LwiEi,£^Eyih?bHk>?E";t: °T.d?,he "”wrodMrmLweenrte"dead-tbat 1

snfiSSftSSps
SaketœinhiînîÛHiïS KlEaSâ E” k P?r°h™b™ ^er what eh, mean,.
•-b.it^bcaunful, created Wor,j. Pauly with deriving eô'mncï "ho looked 'orward to |V‘ ,guîffedl for a ,umP roee up
mighty ^principle % saZe^h i£B ^ von wftïïï' ‘ eW<,nd "

°32LEvtor"FJr Nam^lr^ n& '-»„»■« mid- %£

6“ÙF F 1'"uacoT1Un^uf-ct!1MMar^ “ SS5 ,'2f„

. ®°8t perfect work, acknowledges the and die6inatfld^h» 7 id begln to break, JLoften think of those8S?ence'or a Jorti6 above and beyond his even nowP kaibe tender twilight that, i,iayfiZ?jfln I hear Ebenezer grumbling at 
comprehension. Intellect eann<ît night But th»r» ^3ai^le . deeP«ned into we w2ï»‘ aDd rememher how frequently 

probe it. Science cannot destroy it and her nothin, kT? WOuld. b® no Dawn for k® J f^PPerlMs to bed. Rich people 
at moments like these, that force makes rush of hî?? b?k PefPetuaI darkness. A „a!e no idP» what privations Uufpoor

a\h,eep^t P~
tto nrih “w™ l“"i" '•^"î'w'bTOth™ m inTu/uiah he"K£t<*d' wr'nfine her hands msHw" ‘° T ^“«'"“Zr'cuffcring‘from 
^V^pM^-rp^d'-otnïï,^ this workl^to^ gV*

’ ManA Nobler AtheiHt?UtLu wh2 H.rr” l th^k l P ^-r” "1- 'vjTnZl'l1’ ‘”d ot !«■• 8hS
Ood, use thy eyes and look ™ Death, ifjfU thMyo^w^^earTe" ^aiZaulTLn^ &\

which iifdn^r w^hed to know the reason fbe ^equ^r5!d comforts, beyond my power 
M? Thôm^n ™w to !,;x'nm« tile wife of ,t?ing„,Te- T« watch her growing daily

-S^tifrBzEiEitF- fisHÊGaî UflîS
>.« ^ ^®^ ,me ^ it is painful to you " this while Ebenexer was constant in his
in ignoranee^t,hân î5Uld rather remain d^®°tlone- To do him justice, he did not 

“Painful ! ui a 84(1 Zonr distress." d®8eûr^rJie' ,ae 80 many of our friends did,
T.^.w can 11 bo painful in Pn û'Ooount of our poverty. On the con- 

what l haîc*1 lllh my» d?i,y life, and with trary, during the next few months he 
to comehOTLtoa£ai‘n? T ,.'* W if a11 wer« three <7i four tlmes. but I could

pa:tti0?nte»,^,6Tbitte?edl,myIday=-t a"d ^°ihgh t"u<™«i8ehy his <^setancyhi™loath”
M,oenX,VngU,eher «" e»'ry hope and ^ the^^y mght ^ hiejiuie bi-^efaoa

__ e beWil- woCu8,dauc7ePrU,àee S^J’îJSTSi

Il 1#il ■ si s»,1 ïï“r=’8‘îsssiw sc-T^-s Kerwier£egbnt£
IS | U L 11 1 r„dh!v3' hcbs

■ MF ■■^^1 V I tcn6v^nS,th"fc0neely antiPathetic to pointed to the dark, revolving water, boil-iThe Guaranteed «ONE DYE f 4 fa='tJ. Ï wiS^o” to k5?wti,ee>Sl ™ V‘

o„„,s*V x,ndS of Cloth. °r I I to pretem? to ££« for°Ü,“ ma "who”” my H-“ne'"n‘"
tïïHSSSS 11 thTnrb-ùtXi^wc e^p£6Mi ri
____ ^™“CUAü,,d1MomiJ Uued a good education and wae well aSLEYTi, îlr 1 wa" w,ari’ a"d

Tarera aaf " ^
--------- --------— ^ lthing that ™°"ay «cull »™g^h,?ee “jg: ^eÜ/Totr7TdeenotXe,UhtoT;rcigchotue,nJ

Ti i r keep the wolf from our door.
>11! I reached home, only to find my 
•ther fainting oa the floor. Do you 
dw what was the matter with her?" and 

Annies dark eyes dilated. “She was etarv- 
lngJ course, many people have star-~J 
to death before now, but starvation ie 
awful thing to witness in the person 
one you love. Something seemed to go 
snap within me. and from that moment 
I was a different being. I made up my 
mind there and then that I would marry 
Ebenezer, subject to certain conditions.
Those conditions were, that he should 
give my mother a home as long as she 
lived, and not let her want for anything 
He accepted my sacrifice, though,‘doubt
less, I ought not to owe him a grudge on 
that account. It was a pure bargain. He 
had eight hundred a year, with prospects 
of an increased salary. So you see," lift- 
ing up her large, luminous eyes to his,
I told you the truth, when I said I mar

ried for money."
"I should say you married for actual 

food, he said shortly, "and from sheer 
necessity.

She gave a little, bitter laugh, full of 
Paise ebe no ^onger sought to dis-

“Necessity. Ah? how many girls have 
been driven to marry m?n they dislike, 
from a similar cause? Numbers of us 
have indeed no choice. It is beggary or 
matrimmiy, and if in desperation we 
choose the latter, then we are taunted as 
being mercenary. Lucky is the woman 
who has it in her power to select the hus
band or her heart, for from one reason 
or another we are continually being forc
ed into selling ourselves, however mu 
we may hate the proceeding. We are so 
weak, so dreadfully handicapped in the 
struggle for existence. Our physical or
ganization, and our miserable, flimsv ed
ucation, <*ombine to weigh up down when 
we must work for a living. Men have so 
much the best of it in this world, and so 
thoroughly understand the art of op-ores- 

the weak. But I am wandering from 
my story. Once settled. I'hurried on mv 
marriage with indecent haste. There wn* 
indeed, nothing to wait for. sud luckilv 
Ebenezer was willing. A fortnight lator 
I became liis wife. Yon know how long 
I have been married. Already," and her 
voice grew tremulous with a scorn ton 
deep-rooted for words, “he talks of break 
ing his promise, and loses no opportunité 
of reminding me that I was a beggar 
when ha took oom pass ion on me, and
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iVMM salr Am lead Packets. By allawakp-t. zee is, ihl hur"ryf,n° longer- Why^on't yoa

I must not dnve^ss^ tutor,'* 
said the chauffeur. "I pm making

"Oh bother the »pe«Himit. Ne
ver mind the regulatitfne. I am the 
Attorney-General, * ’ thundered Mr. 
Bowser.

''I can’t help that sir; I know 
the law, replied the chauffeur, 
glancing at a blue uniform as he 
passed a corner and recalling a fine 
for speeding a few days before. U

When the chauffeur deposited '^Ê 
fare at the wharf, the steamer 
two cable-lengths out. 
capie to pass that the epeed re 
lations of Victoria were still inM 
but Mr. Bowser miseed an im| 
tant political meeting in Vano 
ver.
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A Living Prisoner;
Or, Friends in Name, Enemies 

at Heart.
i
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CHAPTEB XXV.—(Continued).
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iiaround thee, 
what a the
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heîd on v Aî!? then eh" rested her

E-arS’î svssvfti
jg.a.rteÆi'.amïda «M wheeL mikht h'ra
™.™ and mt|h,erv eren0e betW”n ha»»1-
notheonl,hL°f „nr aEitated him. He was 

witness a woman's tears, 
86 in the present case. tkL«°°uld mat® a Pretty shrewd guess at 

of to Th® on!y way he could think
an«hfSrkï®^^Wae by ktoeing them away, 
ann.» k8 b® d ,d vei*y effectually, 
hfi? end*? c.Ioud8 eecmcd to wrap both
£t. Jodmb1^e V.% ‘ÆSorSSX? 
iXxk!5PXhllrn Vna.«ng water- MrTed 10

m ™ y^ded herself up to the sweetness 
2',,”1.8. ll,1? They aent a warm thrill ot 
™l!?ht throukh her frame, and every 
nerve Quivered in reaponae. It wna the 
lost time—the last time. 80 she silenced 

.eeeuP'e"-. For the reel of her life ehe 
£°1’d “tone for thie one great wrong, by 
5Üllü?vaïditl<2.,îa,,y Proper and well-behav 
ed. What aophietry ! when it wae the wrong 
"be Intended garnering up in her hear 
like a treaaure. not the good. How cun
ningly and curiously pedfcle delude them-
derTeetohto,tifyrtUe0vïïly tbey reMOD> ‘n

Nevertheless Annie could not succeed in 
silencing the still small voice within her. 
with all her faults, ghe possessed too 

°°kle qualities for the baser ones 
to obtain an easy victory.

As hie kieses grew hotter and fiercer she 
shrank away from them, and a great hor- 
«*??*, ® species of vehement self-loathing. 
flUed her being. The barrier that ren
dered their love unlawful 
prison ^ wall.

“Oh/' Bhe. cried sûddcyly. freeing her
self from his grasp. "Doh’t. don't. I am 
not altogether bad. although you 
S16*a? Lf 1 wer?* and 1 don’t wonder at It. 
But I know what is right all the same.
My mother." with a choking sob. “is a 
good, pure woman, and it would break her 
heart lf she saw me at this moment. It 
does not follow that one is wholly wicked, 
because, because—Ohf can't you under
stand? Harry," and she held out both her 
hands with a beseeching gesture, “go 
away. Leave me. You and I must part, 
and never meet again, unless—" But she 
did not finish the sentence.

(To be ^ntinued.)

A Natural Question.
Mother—Don't aek so many ques

tion, child. Curiosity killed the 
oat.
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I FINE Grain Sugar
ÆwrÆ
extra Granulated White pore cane 
f“g*r. get the St. Lawrence in 
»fbà. h 1x41*»™10011*-, IS the.,

for

function at Esquimalt, the historic 
naval base on the pretty little har
bor about three miles from the bor
der of Victoria, Mr. Bowser, who 
was to attend an important meet
ing in Vancouver the same evening, 
hastened into a taxicab and in
structed the chauffeur to drive him 
to the C.P.R. wharf in Victoria 
Harbor.

"There is just time to catch the 
steamer if you hurry,” said the At
torney-General.

MEDIUM Grain
*■ ‘he beg. of at. Lawrence 

"Medium Grain” — blue tags — 
► e^ry grain Is choicest granulated 

sugar, about else of a seed pearl, 
every one pure cane sugar.

COARSE Grain
Many pe°pIc prefer the coarser 

pain. The 8t. Lawrence Green 
Tag assures every grain a distinct 
crylUi. ench about the rite of n 
small diamond, and almost as 
bright, but quickly melted lute 
pure sweetness.

Your grocer', wholesaler hni 
the exact riyle you want-grain, 
S'wUtyand quantity nil gunrl

bands over 
y out before

shooting a swift glance at her companion, 
. k'now what it is to feel the sharpest 

pam that a woman oan endure."

Hon. W. J. Bowser.
"Yes, sir."
Half way to the wharf Mr. Bow

ser looked at his watch.
“I said I wanted to catch the 

steamer to Vancouver,” said Mr. 
Bowser incisively.

“Yes, sir,” the chauffeur replied, 
but he neglected to do anything to 
accelerate the speed of the taxi.

A little later Mr. Bowser again 
consulted his watch.

"There are just three minutes 
left,” he shouted, able to contain

itumeKrjsr-,nd CHAPTEB XXVI.
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Willie—What did the cat want to 
know.
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HOME
DYE POLISHBefore the Party.

"Better ehave, old man.”
"Why 1"
"I expect they will play kissing 

games, and if so, you may find 
yourself disqualified for rough
ness/^^_________
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Canada Portland Cement
QOME men ask for so
(J “_______x” many bags of

WeTn I

ow what 
An nie'e

cement
Others, more careful, say they want 
“Portland Cement”—

k But the man who does the 
Ik best work insists upon get- A 
m, ting “Canada” Portland Æ 
m Cement— Mr
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Makes The Big Money For Hog Breeders
hogsÔnhtedarkaeï «£.%*,!° îhâd g!v=iamatoeUL?,day? ag°i Th,rt were W<*>
my 64 heads, I received 2sc. per hundred pouïdïLôre Thanînî'is*.?004' 1'or

Food- Jon'^mrM^-^stock I

.they give more milk—and raise

:=ÿfSœ&K'A-;
:EE£r*™ss And he looks to 

/A see that every 
k hagjbears this Â
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INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD 

CO. LIMITED, TORONTO.

I
X
Misé

A Winner atthe^méeZl::
JÜïïSürlB te ^

Write the Canids Cement 
Information Bureau, Mon
treal, for a free copy of 

What the Farmer Can 
Do With Concrete.’*

1 There ie a Canada 
Cement dealer in your 
neighborhood. If you do 
not know him, write for 
hi» name.

*2is
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Easier to Use 
Better for 
the Shoes

Gives a Quick, 
Brilliant Polish 
That Lasts

1
1
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SUGAR
AS YOU LIKE IT
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